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172 IS.Y.A. Jobs 
***** Reported Gpei^Filfed 
Although news of 172 a d -
ditional N.Y.A. jobs was a n -
nounced In a notice read to i 
classes at the School of Bus-
mess on last Friday, it was re-
ported by authoritative sourc-
k^.rIXf£*.jZX.-*~--^ * ^ f f i ™ ^ J£ f l lB . a n d I r v i n e , | g ^ a t e j l _ t h e _ ^ l r n e day, tha t 
- « • » i n L a s t G a m e j r}?* J o b i ; ^ a ~ a l r e a d y ISeerT 
f o r B e a v e r s 
The downtrodden- V i o l e t s 
showed a startling: form rever-
Stod^JCauncil Again Refuses 
To Touch Alumni Inquiry 
Assailing Dr. Rnhln^n 
• • ^Student? Council 
An Editorial 
sal in nipping the City College 
Z^BMUUG htstr rednesday night a t 
Garden, 
^Thirteen thousand were treat-
ssjfaarqj: 
- V 
total allowance fox post gra-
d u a t e s t o $925permonth . -— 
The- additional jobs were 
made possible as a result of 
ed to as excit ing.and spectacu- efforts of Mr. Louis Silverstein 
lar a contest as these two tra- payroll clerk of the College 
ditional rivals have p u t ^ n in | in presenting to the relief au -
their 23 years of basketball ri- thorities the needs o f the s tu-
^^vaJryT Nat Hblmah's charges, dents. 
hungry fcra_jvictorx_dOver_Jhe_ -.-_——— ^——— 
^ - n b l e t s ; displayed their ^Qnest ^ * * . - . rr -zj 
--basketball of the season. Led \JTlBttU^%€t\ 
by Captain Sol Kopitko, Phil 
Levine and Sid Kat2r who played 
filled. 
+, The monthly allowance for 
the College was increased by 
m ^ * * a d d i t i o ^ *75 per - T ^ " , ~ « « ~ « « x reroseer to w o o e n . 
p w t e the incomplete findings ,of a eoramtttee s e t My w 
ftHkrtteTia appropriate action o n tne associate alumni report. 
A majority of Council members snmmarily rubber-stamped 
this committee's decision even though it is admitted by m e m - | 
h e r s Of t h e cnmm**t~~ *i—.* *i «- - -
~er/ antf ably upholstered by Ber 
S ^ r ^ 8 ^ ^^Sy^chne iderman", 
brilliant sophomores, the Beavers 
Played 40 minutes of inspired 
f^^J^1„J^mjO^.'f^»l h o r n 
nxe 'Violets assured of their 
_ V wu. MIVU«II u is MinunM by mem-
hers of the committee that they had not taken into account 
vital evidence in the preparation of their two paragraph report. 
The entire affair reefes with the suspicion of pre-arranged 
action motivated by a small group of stooges for the benefit of 
the administration* 
Dissension again 
**£?££&15J£L at«ferteto, frnIty •—*** *-• »— 
vZZt*Z~t\rZ- ******&* »• popularize the much maliraed 
personal 
^UvtulASUl ^^J'J^ST^T^^il"^^ - ^ . ^ 
In response to the membership 
c a l l o j j b h e l q j e a l c h a p t e r o f t h e 
t h e n ) 
I Student Council when i t _^_-
last Friday to review Its paat 
tion in dropping that 
the Associated. Alnmni , mi 
•Report which reeomiuenflod 
propriate action be 
failure of President 
provide "genuinely 
ciafly ~ 
By a margin of 
Council defeated a motion to 
open the matter. The motion j 
manded that a hew commit 
s e t u p tor 
in accepting i n entirety 
Jority report; and to 




'/^/.'tiapn^-^-fast-j-fte^'i'Tnatlon was realized at the last 
i ^ * tc 2. _o-_c deadlock, r h e ; meeting, Thursday, when over ' _____ 
.tricky zone defense employed ^jejvjnjy^gy^g^dentgjgathprpr' > _ ,7ftT?ba.rkin>=: -?pnr _--sew-iy-de———Cha 
z^heJ:Laven««j_3_a_tri^t«^l^^ o r ^ r n i i n e d r p o l i c y of active partici- ; "of t h e 
(Continued on ^poge iJirseS -the-executive^^-^njmmittee, "" patloh in student affairs, Sigmz. 
Frank S e r b s t , Jack Kaiish: Aipha, second year honorary so -
b Jfth T*IjftTl TUnmir ' '• a n ^ Z*o& Ccrnfteid were chosen I ^ e t y , unanimously passed the 
j «ftrc# * t u n u v g w t a s members of the executive -oI2owing_resolution at its meet--
1 F o r S e n i o r s H e r e -omml^e. Alfred M. Stein was -=S ^ s t ^-riday afternoon: 
^ eiectec educanonal director; -Da- Whereas the Student Cou_-
! ~ . ^ d Wasserzug was selected as oil f^as refused tc grant a re- 1 
The new Senior placement plan ; publication director. f erendum to the student body,; Z^~ ---,-- — 
iTfcerefoi^l)fe--irrelfb^ 
Sigma Alpha reproves the Stu- •. ̂ ^ , ^ : t s n o u i ^ Zem*-3 
dent Council for this imdemo--i m e ^ 2 ^ ^ , f ^fward f o r t h o s e 
cratie a c * — — ' 
"Student Advocate," offieiai 
\0Tt f Associate Alumni. 
:^j f? 
. t Zt was pointed out by Jack 
T , t n _ _ , _ _ :
S a M ' *^e ^ c e President of the 
the IV ain C ter of I 
^?PJSSx 3" T - ^ T X * - ^ ^ - - i - -The-omcers-areawait ing-rrean'—Thereforer be^it^e^dlvei that; 
S f \ ^ S? e x t e n d e d ^ ^ e ! date of the next meeting is an-- ^ School of Business and Civic n o u n c e d , 
Administration next w^ek, i t was I *^ 
. / a n n ^ i n e e c by • Dr Arthur T i p u M i c a t i o i J o f ^ ^ ^ w i i ^ ~ 
| - _ n Payr^ ; Director of the Personne. tomorrow morning 
fc*4 5 1 1 ? a u - . ^ ^ W i l l i a m Schneur / T ^ M a r c ^ - ^ ^ g ^ s tudent 
ve Ckjuinut-
tee of the Board of Higher Ed-
c a o o n , warned last Friday tha t 
a referendum on the question 
of the retention of £h*. Robin-
son 'would _e regarded as 
gross insubordination and se-
rious breach of discipline. 
mittee's admitted failure to e x -
amine thoroughly the uptown 
Council action, a new committee 
should be appointed. 
''continued on page two) 
Dramatic Society 
To ~ 




- - - - - c-iecy on .: ^ J n _ t h e Pauline 
_ scnolastic attainment a n c extra- Edwards Theatre at the School 
> „ . w - - r . ^T~ZI"-
 T ^ March-issue of Student This action came after" a de- ^ S ^ ^ l V ^ w * Z % ^ ~ 'of ^ 3 u s i n e s s -
^ . ? t M r S ^ f a P P T t e d d i r e c t o r ^ A d v o c a t e war-feature an"article bate as to w t o e ! ^ . o * . ^ W - ^ 
^of the Downtown b u r e a u ^ ^ f b y Congressm^h Maverick on the7 ma Alpha should c o n t m w - ^ t l S e ^ • S ^
1 ^ * * . ' ^ been filmed: i n Hoi-
__The plan, which includes af use of co-eds in securing recruits^policy of remaining aloof from I Z ^ J£L^™ J^!~ ^ Z T n S r - lywcod, and^wjlLjiQW-Jae-Jnter^ 
jgrtesojjtalks-by menT>rominentjXQr_the_B^Q^IL-C. — — - ^ m a t t e r s t a j t u u e x - x i l i ^ . ^ u ^ ^ ~ W 4 3 4 - W ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e Dmmafic Society. 
the personnel tieid, was init i - j 
ated at the Main Center las t j T n • 7 -, _ . • ~ 
' Thu r sday by Mr. H a r m o n Mar t in , • IflStTUCtOrS UeCtplter *§l& SiiOS^' :^JVLS. 
'Assistant Personnel Direc^r of 'T"CT~ C17: £ ^ r T F , ' - = - ~ ' * -s^~° / - - • - -~ 
' N a t i o n s : - 3 i ^ - 3 a n k r ^ ^ ^ IresitZP WIT** *4*^~^~ 
Spelling See 
s Them For 
Clubs, fraternities, and other 
organizations interested in buy-
r_2 clocks of tfckets should put 
notice to this effect in Mr. Ryan's 
hox. T ickets w i T ^ ^ cr>1'* *•* o e 
5& and^ 75^-eents. 
vewere the recipients of 
« t * " 
Everyone _was surprised when . fluency, as he cast his spell over Phil Pollack, Esther Greenberg, 
•r. Orleans, head of the key- his t>Doonpnf.v s v o r ;•« •«« -««.«*•: .^~-•?*.-- « - . . 
T H R E E 6 C I T Y 9 S T U D E N T S B>' George Weissman - x ~"^ ^ « « ^ruii js r su ie  ^ree oe , 
W7T*r D r T C T v r c c A w r A n n o ^ *̂- Noah Webster must have D r - - , n    ;  oppo e ts . E en in the heat Cariton Hosin, Milton Leyzorek, 
M/II\ JS l j9 l3 iJb99 A W A R D S turned over in his grave more ; peckers, was the first to be elim- of the finals with Mr. Epstein,""'Helen Weltman, Charlotte Ober-
m , than once~l3st Thursday, as a — a t e d , hut there will be many leader of the accounting forces, kowitz, Seymour Goldstein, Elias 
Three City College students \ group of over fifty students ahd \ a :"ia-^g-n£y senior and faculty ; he showed his artistic and mu- Grassman and Herman- Traub 
recipients of ".reden- I faculty members launched some \rriftmner with ruby visage whenrsical acprimnTi^n.onfc K.» ^ - — „ _ _ . - - - . - -ruby visage wh^nysical accomplishments by draw- • are in the cast. 
t the winner. Ai- - Sr>£r c^o'^o o-r-̂ ^ other master-
board.. 
Mr. Epstein was finally taken 
, —̂  w*.M%,w n u c w c c u e u o u t Dy 
l , n a z t h e stringent modern language 
">d iyequirements. "Barrs Smokiloff, 
'*s ^resident of the Accountng Fo-
n * . um, and Sydney Fashena, '36, 
the only Junior Credential given, j synary. 
_ „ — v a c u i t y embers launched so e • r n f i J n o e r ith ruby visage henys ica laccd pl i sh en 
tials in commerce awarced by 0f j^s choicest tongue-twisters' ^
e y r e a d that the in er, l ' ing s ales and otl 
ion the New ..York Chamber of Com- m t o eternity with their mangled < '
red Thieberger, is an upper;' pieces on the black 
leve merce last Thursday. spelling at the "bee" sponsored j f r e s h n m n - . ; r. pstein as fiiaauy LaKen 
l&loni o f the thirty applicants^all but by the Ed Society. j The bewildered souls present for a ride by "jinricksha" and 
stein these three were weeded out by The affair proved embarras- iI wondered what thaumaturgic Mr. Thieberger walked away with 
i m o , . , , . 8 j n g to more t h a n ' o n e person oeiog had summoned from the the grand prize, a primary spell-
at times^as weU as gieeruTto the vast- -depths such gargantuan j ing book. 
large noisy crowd of students, j polysyllabic monstrosties, as were j David Barehas, ;37 of second-
. ...^ - « , ^v, waiting to see their instructorsj^aagniloquently-read- by DrrSu-fna^d^boqkl fame, added a. com-
ivere awarded the Senior Cre- or friendg^trip up on..some word' thejj^ndV--the-inter4ocutorv hnerclal^touc^rto'the proceedings 
^entiaitHSainiiei^T^Pren^ky^ron j like "schizophrenia" or "elemo- Mr. Thieberger, the victor, dis- J when h e offered dictionaries 
onlv Junior o»Hor,ti«i »<M« » played unusual assuredness and i for sale. 
BULLETIN 
The following organizatio P 
wUl be photographed f o r f - e 
Lexicon n e x t Thurs^ **" 
March 12, in room 903: | 
Student Council I- a 
I>etta Beta ^»hi Frat: ::: 1 
Science StaiT . . . , ; .1 
Education Department. . . 1 
Class of '40 Council 3 









±js^t> Kill Nunun 
liOyMtyrBill 
What Every Married 
c 
J ? n 
q u 
T 
I n $• 
d e r 
you 
W 
T n d i g n a n t a t t h e s e c o n d a t -
t e m p t w i t h i n a y e a r t o p a s s i n ] 
: h e s t a t e legirtafoTr^, the V u n a r t } 
P i - c n _ f l e g -
C o n t r a c e p t i o n , W a r a i i d 
K m d r e d S u b j e c t s 
. o y a l t y o a t h fail! f o r c o l l e g e s t u - ! 
; f i iq r^&av*ce ; - 'w«r G r e e n w i c h V i l l a g e r s 
p a ^ 5 r « n w l e f e ^ i H a ^ f A i k r a t H i s X f o t i » f 
1
 ftr5^ ° *
 t h e
<
P e ^ ° T f
I i e i B ^ e a u _ C o n t r a c e p t i v e s 
. a n d d i r e c t o r o f i n t e l l i g e n c e t e s t s ! 
^ ~ t S i ? J ^ ^ ^ I * { 7 * * ? e b e ^ a n i c o _ 1 _ n _ e _ 7 " t h e s u b j e c t s of 
(Continuedfrom page^^me}— 
s i t t e ^ - s l i o i i l d ^ h e - a p -
mun._ 
nee . t h e b i n . a t a n I b e i n g s , " 
c p e n h e a r i n g h e l d b y t h e S e n a t e ) A ^ ^ F r a n k P a y n e , in h i s l e e -
p - m m i t t e e of P u b l i c B d u c a _ o r _ ; t a r e o n ^ ^ ^ e r e r y nevrly mcr-
-~-p> V t n i a r h~~ --.-..rw*-.-*^" -,-—; r i e d co_:>2e ftes c right to knote! 
Sena te^ - " J o s e p h - V u r _ _ _ «*"; SB s p o k e b e f o r e a s e l e c t g r o u p 
^ e n ^ w ^ _ l d r _ c _ i _ c o _ e _ _ l" t f ^ T : - a - = l a L 3 a a c - ^ a 5 t - 3 P B f f i i e s -
f: . c e n t s t c s w e a r - " ^ - ^ - ^ t o i ^ r e*ve__ngT a t t h e V a g a b o n d s 
:r,e S t a t e —--- P ~ d _ r _ i ~ r ^ = i s _ - i ^ ^ " ^ ^ S o c i e t y f o r S o c i a l B e - ; 
——->^_cai io—u at- 8£ S e v e n t h A v e n u e - ' 
t i c ' 
' r r . r . T -
s i z e d t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f e d n c a - ' o ^ ^ m e i s n o t °"o: 
. t i o n for m a r r i a g e . f i S n c h e d u - " ° 
] c a t i o n , " h e s t a t e d , "should s t a r t 
a s e a r l y a s p o s s i b l e , a b o u t 2 : / 2 
h o u r s a f t e r b i r t h - " 
T h e s u b j e c t o f b i r t h c o n t r o l 
w a s d i s c u s s e d a t l e n g t h 




: ion . t h e s - i r i T e d - e l = - g _ _ ~ - w a s : ^ c r i - i o p s e r -
p r e a n i z e d b y t h e X a t i o n a l S t _ - S ^ 5 ^ S^at_o_>--
der: : F e d e r a t i o n o : A m e r i c a a n d — i s r u m o r e d t h a t _?r. P a y n e 
the A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t C n i o n . \ ^ c o n t i n u i n g t h e c a a s e ^ o* e n -
" I a m v e h e m e n t l y o p p o s e d t o 
w a r , " h e f u r t h e r d e c l a r e d , " n o t 
b e c a u s e o f - i t s s u f f e r i n g , b e c a u s e 
^ ^ j t h e r e i s j u s t a s m u c h s u f f e r i n g 
P a y n e j a f o r m e r - > ^ ~^wed a u d i T d u r i n g p e a c e - t i m e , P u t I o b j ^ t 
T t b t h e f a c t t h a t w e u s e u p o u r 
i _ •• . . . _ • 
h a d weighed a l l t h e a v a i l a b l e 
e v i d e n c e a n d ^ h a & b r o u g h t t h e i r -
fin d i n g s t o t h e C o u n c i l o n l y a f t e r ' 
l e n g t h y c o n s i d e r a t i o n , V--..-. *~ 
M I H n e r S u p p o r t s B r a v e r m a n 
B r a v e r m a n s u p p o r t e d b y ̂ b r -
f ^ i a n r ^ q ^ e r r ^ 3 7 7 ^ r e p r e s e g t ^ t 3 v e 7 ^ 
t h a t h e i s t h e o r o u d p o s - ' I t t f c i a t w e use- ^ 
r of a l i s t o f 750 d i f f e r e n t | b e s t b r e e d i n S s t o c k i n w a r . 
n t r a c e p t i v e s . i T r u e t o t h e n r o m i s e o i 
m o i c a t e d t h a t w h e n t h e C o u n c i l 
v o t e d o n t h e r e p o r t l a s t w e e k 
i t h a d i n i t s p o s s e s s i o n a l l t h e 
^ a c t s o n w h i c h t h e c o m m i t t e e 
_WJ 
i c e - p r e s i d e n t 
A-t t h e h e a r i n g , w h i c h p a c k e d 
th£_ S e n a t e C h a m b e r a n d . .S l iec 
t h e gal lery* a n d c o r r i d o r s , s p e a k -
r r M a c P a d d e n ' s True' 
p r e c i s e q u e s t i o n s ^ a s k e d m a y 
"Tih 
er a f t e r , s p e a k e r v o i c e d s t r e n u -
o u s o b j e c t i o n s t o t h e h i l l . S t r e s s -
ng**£hat " l o y a l t y i s a s p i r i 
| Story Magazine. ^>r,~ R o b i n s o n 
\ i n i t i a t e d , t h e csLmztai^n w i t h a n . 
I a r t i c l e o n . h o w o n e c a n b u l k ! -X 
: b r i d g e s if GTLL? one a v o i d s ' ^ t h e j _ 
c c n t a r n i n a t i n g i n f l u e n c e s - o f 1 4 t h . 
• •_..# Clips 
M « 
S t r e e t . B u t I>r. r a y n e . 
t h e . a n n o t b e c r e a t e d t h r o u g h l e -
g is la t ion .* ' e d u c a t o r s — a n d 
: • » • > ' i n_ t f tB!ients_pgintejl nw- * • > - . -a^-
rt^i^nan b i l l , i n a p p l i c a t i o n , w o u l d 
able c o n s t i t u t e a t h r e a t t o a c a d e m i c 
r e e d p m i n t h e c o l l e g e s . . _ • : 
^ T o l a ^ o b s e r y i ^ ^ e - d e l e g a - t i b i i - ^ 
^ _ ~ n e F r e n c h C l u b 2iezxd " M r . 
- ^ o u i s T a b a r y , i t s f a c u l t y a d - - ^ a 
: e ^ > 7 ^ , T ^ • " ~ • 7 l S e r j S p e a k o r F r e n c i l A c c o u n t - :• ̂  ^^an 
^ Glee Club Sines ,ing 2ast ^^^^y at noon m 
tnc Xu- " — r o a m 1 4 D 4 - • 
Tbe s e c u r e d ' " f rom y o u r - c o x r e s -
pandent J f o r ^ a . s i igfct t c o n s i d e r a -
t i o n . A s a t e a s e r , w e w i l l g i v e 
y o u j u s t o n e of t h e p r i c e l e s s 
i n t e r r o g a t i o n s : " S h o u l d h u s b a n d 
a n d w i f e s l e e p in t w i n heds? 
K a l i s h a n d f ^ E z r a J b C l l s t e m , l p w -
- e r - ^ u n i o r - r e p r e s e n t a U v e , l o o X e ^ " 
c e p t i o n t o t h e OGmzjiitfce ,s do - 1 
i n g s , s t a t i n g t h a t " a n y e v i d e n c e 
p r e s e n t e d a t a l l w o u l d b e n e w 
r e v i d e n c e . " T h e y c o m p a r e d t h e 
j _ r e p o r t of t h e u p t o w n council 
i w h i c h f i l l e d s i x p a g e s t o t h a t o f 
TOUT c o r r e s p o n d e n t m u s t c o m e j t h e d o w n t o w n r e p o r t w h ? c h w a ^ 
a h a l t n o w b e c a u s e n e d o e s j s t a t e d i n o n e p a r a g r a p h . 
i n t t o b e a d m i t ± p r f +s\ TV^ I — T h e v o t e o n s e t t i n g u p a n e w 
O n S t a t i o n W O R C o n t r i b u t i o n s f o r " I / A c a d e m i e ; b o m p K 
F r a n c a i s e de C.C^N.Y." , t h e c l u b ' s i 
P a y n e ' s l e c t u r e o f M a r c h 18 o n L « -Ioxe °  s e t t i 5 U P 
r*Zi+. ;$u Call£g& -^^ee-.iShsh1-- w £ 
J t n l n i s c p r e s e i two 
V. o "̂  f . 
m a g a z i n e , a r e r e q u e s t e d . 
A e c o c T t t i n g P< 
i n -
A t t t 
f
 e m ° L 2 ! ^*OI2P o f ; the first o r o r u i t e W I ^ g r e a s i n g opportunities i  
te-wao-ttescended-Tip-1 turday Marc^ 21 ^ ^ ^ r ^ :--*»**« anc private fields_of a c - 1 
« « " ^ - . . ^ ^ t L ^ k o v e r ^ ^ S i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - P - e d to 
j Against: Stanley Komheiser , 
I Norman Milner, Ed Weitzen, I r -
I ving Taxel, and Harold Spierer 
jWvri 3ahfc K T t ^ s f e ~ E s a d o r ^ ^ a ^ 
Totd Over Radio 
^ c a p i t o l l a s t y e a r a n o T t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ 5 c o u n t i n g a r e b e i n g o p e n e d l o 
y e a r , t h e s t u d e n t s w e r e s u p p o r t - ' ' ^ ^ t e d t o s i n g a t t h e ^ k ^ ^ & ^ ^ T ^ ^ t ^ ^SL^Z 
e d i n t h e i r o p p o s i t i o n by ^ c h ! D a y e x e r c i s e s t o b e h e l d a t ^ A ^ ^ T ^ ^ S ° C f e 1 y 
~" ? " " M a i n . . R e n t e r . , -.in - M a y . ^ ^ -
s u c h 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a s t h e Tesjz'zuzrs-' 
Union. . C3tj^en*r I f c s c e > A m e r l e a f c 
"Ctrri-"•Liberties ITrtior. 
T h e X>ra,TTiat4c S o c i e t y r e v i e w e d f ^ jruBKotUEbes 
: 2 i e J b l r t o r y ' o i ~ - l P ^ l - e G ^ ^ ^ 
"woari 
b e r g , I r v i n g K r i i z e r a n d E z r a 
M i l l s t e i n v 
N o R e f e r e n d u m P o s s i b l e 
P o s s i b i M t i e s o f s e c t u r i n g 
jm 
' a r 2 J t c t h e 2Cev-- T: -•"—'-' ':—• J L. 2.r_C —~"'>"'r-> ——-i-.-*-*. _ . ——^ -_ - " ___ ——*»/— —-nî  -~.J~J— -J!—•*—S r * „ t S T £.n"-" " p ' p w p r i . 
v. xacCiv* - ^u«iser of 
Conniai. aiakJfae Board of 
. - • — — ; ~ s . j 
- » ' • • • ^ - ' o - i 
&t; s u p p o r t i n g -:..-r: : S : - J c r i ? . t i ^ 
- * > - * > • • ' - ^ - ^ 
scr: 
lyw-
l i a r 
B e t 
a c r ' 
s o u 
o f 
c>ez:2::cr 
^ u p t e c Z. 
- —*g«i -J- a* 
- c o r d i n g : ^ F ^ 
- t h o u g h t ;.-c 
l i eve i n 
iga-r ; 
' — ^ — ~ — c . - / ^ - c _ . 
•̂  - -•*•*''-.— ^Ci» i .» .Z 
*2iat '~&TT'~'~'' —"-' 
y o u r h i g h ~o.t-':.-t 
ensued, -restrlt-ec lr. 
- r a t « _ ' r e d d e h l h g . s 
p a r t u r e be fo re Jhe_ 
h i s r e m a r i c r . 
-At 1*-* ?rxx*^*^>-^ 
: o l ! e ^ a of ' ;he C i t y o f N e w Yorh-
S c h o o l of 3 u s i n e s s a r c 
.... ..Civic . A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
^-•5-C t r i p s " we*"* ~"£.̂ "*= --'• +---
i a " ; o n a : 3 i s c ^ l t C o m p a n y . . ^ e 
—^S— 3" -2»eW£ hlLilCLlil2- 2^ttL ^ ' - — 
.ntes, recuestlng such. .a_. refer-
dtiht"' was cropped wr.en the 
2JZZ. positox was announced. 
In connectiQtt with student a c -
r. regarding President Bobin-
t; a ^crtm--micatlctt from Sig-
. .Alpha, -rur-lor honorary so-
ty; was read l ay ing the Stu-
:t Council for defeating a j n o -
r cail ing^forl , referendum''at 
last meeting. 
A : . ' r e i i C - S i C i X - . , • . -Act iSSC--SeSiU, . -—-c^i i sr . 
^. S i i s ios . H9iliie& .—-. .Burririeas- Xaasygr 
XASAC-rXC SOA2S 
P h o t o S o c . 
rca-se of ths 
Z i e e t i o n s 
d e a r t h ol -.>«• 
er 
lu r f t 
* » y n i g h t 
E d u c a t i o n 
a g p J n s t : h 
•—&.>.-." — ^ - S c 
— '7 ~ r. 
— — 3 » i - e Z ^ e i s l c i s 
- ^ e — h e r s p r e s e n t a t t h e e l e c t i o ^ ^ 
n t e e t i n g of t h e P h o t o o h i > S o -
- , e t y he ld C - u r s d a v i r - o o m 
->.--<;... 
- . K m ' ' 
SIC31A ALPHA SCOR 
COUNCHL. ¥ A V r s *>a.^. >fj;>-
f o r ^ ' 'Continued from V<ZQ<> O T 
J £ R a l & i r s , t h e s o c i e t y i t S e l - ^ ? 
^ v ^ ^ ^ p n e m u c h t o f u r t h e r i : J< 
^Ifare . S i c c e t h e g r o u p ~ k e 
^ j * ^ * n g M fl|ents a n d of t h e c o l l e g e 
t i o n 
t h e 







2QC. ,as t_ . t e r m ' s - o f n ^ e r s 7 w i £ r e -
-"^^n i-T-ff-ir ^os^''<j*'*^ '• "r--.— ^v*^ 
; ' - c - p r e s . d e c t : a n d S a m u e l X * - -
a a u e r '3T, s e c r e t a r y . -
I > e u t s c h e r V e r e i n i e Y o d e ^ 
Snapshot ; - ; ta icer . d u r i n g a t r i p 
— ^ n r . £ r : y ^r. 1S34 •^•er^ sc reened* 
Zfe-^"'-: t h ^ c t e - r . i h e r s o f t'--^- ~-<&--'" 
s c r . e r ' s r e ^ n 2 l 5 ^ _ ^ T h u r s d a y a t -
t ? m a A l p h a w i l l t a k e t h e l e a d i 
"(king to have the roof ga-- I 
2BU3CC.' Horowitz r' T 
^ j f t h e college utilized in the 
^beneficial manner possible. 
Tr^f oiZcc oi The Ticker i t room 22 LA. 
*tsi: iio-jiij oe >r: <c Boz 204. 
Prised a: .th<̂  Cooper Pri»i.r. 203 Y-*f 
2ta Street. N^w Vork CI17 Telfrpisooe 
l i v a n e x p l a i r . e 
• G e r m a n . 
M e m b e r s cf t h e c l u d wil l a 
t e n d a G e r m a n p l a y w h i c h w l ^ 
be- p r e s e n t e d t h i s W e d n e s d a y a t 
8:3C p . m . ir: t h e a u d i t o r i u m . 
The Ve re in wil l s i n g d r i n k i n g 
a n d s t u d e n t s o n g s n e x t T h u r s d a y 
a t 1 2 : 1 5 i n r o o m 4 0 1 . 
~*v 
• » . • -*r»/.* 
y i**-re "iV"!^ »>y-*, 
.wgw^serv; 
t F E R E we sit, sunk in f* 
•naoy a moor - „ ^ > a . a s b e e n witnessed i n t S ? toys te » 
colossal, s t u ^ d o ^ . ^ B e ?
e „ a w I ^ 3 ^ o ^ r l r w " , S 2 S * heaven know^ *>^o- * c - j t ^ a s a verv vtrt>n UT Sigantft*,} 
— We are disconsolate because,! 
--strange asrft^njy_seemJ_aiid--de--f 
splte__the fact tha t we offered! 
the same opinion two years ago, 
y e feel ^certain tha t C. C. N. "5T. I 
played a superior gam^^nd_de^ / __ 
^served to^win, the resul tTontheJ 
contrary nofcwitt3stendir|gi_£ir-Se- - — 
l^a^^for ; :13lsra*efeat we can i>ut 
• • A . * * - - * * * - ' * ~ * - - " 
— B A B Y 
J__SoLJKopitkOvr-capta1n^bl 
Beaver basketball team, ha s 
been awarded the center posi-
tion on the all-mertopolitan 
college basketball,,„squad.••-•- ---" 
h^^ Kopttkb^"chosen by the Met-
I ropolitan Basketball Writers 
f Association along with Phil 
Levine, high scoring City guard 
will appear with a team com-
posed of metropolitan college 
basketball stars tha t will mee t 
the "McPherson Oilers/ ' the___. 
L.Missouri VaHey^AlATtL^cham^^ 
oiojQs.^at-Madisori -Sqroure^XJar^" 
den next Wednesday night. | j 
» « Boys Drop Ciot9 ^ 
-.-*.*& 
Star in Last 
BeaverCrappfe^ 
\ (Continued from~pa0?om 
, fecttve agains t Oann's- a ^ 
; f o o t e r s Willy R u b e a a t t t e , 
^ . u captain, with h ^ ^ 
pop shooting was t l i e ^ a y S 
able tq_make a n y hgadwfrfr 
^ o f f e n s e , while K o p M ^ 
S ? 6 * ? 1 ^ ^ doin« yeoman w 
for the lavender. ^ ^ ~ - . ™ 
- ^ 
fly^n t he second 
By Isaacson and Herhst 
^uteri mjtsBoiii 
, — .«*xc uweac   i>ut | ' 
. a t t r ibute to the brilliaiit sharp- l n ^ w o w e e k s ' e o „ { t e r the Rut-
shooting of Chief Nemesis Will j T w c > ^ e * s a g o ' after the Rut-
Rubenstein and Field - General " f * e « f ^ f m e e t * J?* C O a ^ h 
and Assistant - Nemesis Milt j f? ^ . e K ^ C ? t e a n l J ^ f
e < L ! 2 p 1° 
^ c h u l m a n . In later years, Ru- ! Y l ? ? t l n ® l r a t , s , , a n d - P ^ ^ n * ^ 
benstein, the fiend, will be able £ ± T ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
to gloat over his,part in^M&i??^^ 
win 5 i l ^ c h u l m a n , worse H R * -
^ ^ a i n ^ r y ^
a t ^ ^ 
^ S ^ s s i o i ^ l > « r i ^ ^ i i e Ga ined 
^ ^ e ^ a zone defense will «!-
- S S G ^ a d i s a d ^ « t a g e on t h e 
^ 2 a T ^ f ^ f6^' Coac^ Hol-
e S . - . ? 1 ? . o n l y nietropoutan 
, bet ter?" The Beaver leather 
pushers b a d Just administered a 
terrific lacing to their Rutgers 
opponents. Cy Zamos had blast-
ed the hopes of the Rutgers a s -
pi ran t for Inter-Collegiate with 
verman won by knockouts, none 
of the bouts exceeding two 
rounds. _......:„. .-
For the second straight year, 
j the Columbia wrestling team 
I blasted City's hopes for an unde-
I f^ea^ed__seasc^_j5^hen--tfeeyHbro*e" 
^drie '^ea^el^nine game winning 
streak 21-9,. last-Saturday-after^ 
noon befoie^ailargejca^wo^t-the-f 
Columbiar gym. ~ / 
^ T T 3 ^ " uie~se  half, wfl* 
, «^e Canmnen i e a d i n ^ S ^ ^ ^ i 
I Beaverat u n i e a s K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
f | tained offensive cf "t£e ! S 5 2 | t 
i i °*s^ayteg beautiful f f&nr^ i ix 
( and shooting w i t h ^ c u ^ S 
i ^ o m the floor and t h e ^ ^ l 
they poured u po^^ £££** 
| t h e hoop to assume a 2 » - a r S ? 
— Coach Nat Holma n i T_ ^ i —• t plugged away until with * —«_ i 
[ . t o a hectlc r n e r V e racking b o u t
! 5~~~-" j u t e s - < * Play rematoing ^ i ^ r 
i ^ g u ^ - p t n n e g WTtfa»TT»^^ r-ZI^T jktnrttx* # > ^ - F y - - ' r " - Tr--- ^ f e w ^ 
^ ^ Maier of t h e B e a v -
^?*°*M*terri 
secjb^S 
a foul sho iL^n i ' t he l 
Respite the excellent work of 
i d n ^ sank 
f ! ^ a ^ n l n f r o n t . B u t t t o « o w J of the ci ty fans were * i T r T t g * **
 m*» to win by ' — _ 
r k a i f ^ o w e ^ ' ^ r i r t f
6 S2SS : ^ o x w eoach, was throtJfa a f f . - , .
A f t e r C a a m e y was s-aeko^- , . > l ^ l G n ' a e f e a ^ 8 ' Menoker, 5-3; ^ i ? 5 advantage. ... .; 
M e r endrr^ : : - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ -ace - ^ h e o p e ^ ^ ^ f ^ j ^ * = ' = - : and Ahrams, s-4- ^ ?
e harden was in o n ^ K ^ o ^ 
r ^ e " w o r ^ . ^ ^ e V ^ i ^ ^ . » - « « L * t ? i ° f h i s ^ ^ - b e ^ « ^ £ ^ . , A weak epee t e ^ ^ ^ . ^ l ^ e Beavers b r o u ^ . t l S S S 
' ~ ^ ^ - 3 u i i f ? * * a n d J > « « P i c a c i t y ^ 0 ^ f
3 ^ and w a s - - ^ i a i : e d * ^ . ^
e - - - r r « f r . s t o by a 5 ^ . . 3 . : , s c ^ : f ^ «he court, needing a fie* 
- ^ - e . . . _ g Weice. and Jacobs by 2 - 0 - - ^ - p i a y * S c h l « W n « m Sfe 
. . - / s .ong aesparate heave t h a t 
pwnen the t e — - ^ ^„ 
^ t a i e : ^ ^ ; ; - - 0 - o a c e ^ « 3 
: w a s giver, m o 
p o r t u n i t y •-• ' - , . « ^ ^ 
basket, m ' ~ ~ '^J 
= to'b. d e p e n d a p o c to ^ « J e , 
- . r a ^ e , 2 - 1 . zr.r . i : e c l W s i d e : , 2 - 2 ^ ' , C ;
e 0 a s k e f c a n d P « P P e d o u t . 
w .-.-^ _ * — -<ap i£ r . w o n r — o ^ • _ . , , _ — . / - e ^ - s u m g s t r u g g l e f o r t h e 
- 3 e a / w ^ . . . ^ e S £ o e r ^ v , s _ o r . _ , . . ^ e • o a . . , ^ - t y t o u i e d K o p i t k o , w h o 
^ ; : e ~ s e - a t e i y m i s s e d h i s ^ t r y 4** 
: s o e e c , t h e e n e r g y ' ^ ^ t f a a t w o u l d - . s t a n d a p i n i c w i t h z-TJL S:3C. 
r e " t h a n s-ivle o o - ' ' s n t e ^ - c o l l e g i a t e c i r c l e s . T h e y H a l S k l a r c h a l k e d u p ' ; h e f . n a l . 
y=~a ^^r^-r "«'- ' - C e c a l l e d o n Y a s t h - S i r a t i s . e s - '-.^..o^ •^.-,-.-.c. j - c r -.-r-o •3«.«rr«^<-
t h r e e p o i n t * h s 7 1 c - G o l d e n 3 i o v e s c h a m p / eo ^ -
- w n e n he - o w n e d J o c - ~ w , + . . _ _ • 
— ~ , _ . - o , . ^ r . g w e a v e r s a h e — ••'v^am 
^^-s^-octe?-: '^z.-sd f o r m *hi«- -;«.v •» . 
- - ^ . C i ^ j . . m a t e s _ w o u l d t a p - 4 n - t H e -
l e t s , whose 
w r e a k e d r o ""•- -o % „ . #. . 
— .. . **»», vO t h e i r - f e e t T - *T-o «u"""- - y e - t " - i * « n b i a - e a - p f c ^ i ' , — ^ - ^ ^r--^r- n- -
t h e p r ^ a ^ ^ o ^ i T ^ ^ f - ^ - ^ a n d D e a r . , 3 - : . X e V t o . ^ " f= r e £
e . ^ e d e d T w ^ p o i n t s . B u t 
. . . P - y - = a _ _ _ _ _ C - : . ; : - : ^ .
1 1 ^ - ? ° t off a long 
--—. -. . . .£ aa.. ._i ; n e backboard 
" W " i 0 ~ a i £ e s y o u , o e b e a t e n . B r a v o , y _ 5 i . < t e " 
s P ^ ; ° r f . r J S r ° - w t a d w a e _ h e 
- - - _ _ « = _ = s t a t i o n . . . * « » „ ^ ; m t h e ^ ^ 
_ o r -
r ' t h e m s e l y e s - i n - P h e - e o S f . n " 
" h e r s a n d p e p a w a y a . . h e g l a s s 
- b l a c „ b o „ r c . Y o p c a r . ^ u s s s w h a t 
h a p p e n s f o r y o u r s e l v e s . 
-merer-~ar~e o~ 
z-i-zzv grind. • -punishing scisso: 
r«T:l'iy--wa_ter" wlir . 
a n d b o d y h o l d . - e a ; j d e c , thought — -•«, V 
meet B r o o k l y n P o l y T e c h . 
g ~ ^ ^ . n « « i t e t t n a _ - t h e midsBi = - . _ . 
^ t h t h e d e a d l y « s h o t f „ c o n t ; « « t f _ Z « r c ^ . « a i his' " ^ ' - ™ 
M . l v i n t - t h e b a l l a t t h e ^ t ^ S ^ ^ * * * ^ ^ / o 4 _ ^ 
« » o j » p o r t _ n < . m o m e n t '£!?± ™*
 ma^^ a bee-line 1 or £ T { J « , . J s _ - ~ " s- He has a ^r- Allege, *,Aer. J ^ ^ o r - JLaveiicler > a t a t o r s : : 
x c , p l n r e d T - ̂  c 
- ^ £ : f - - . e 2 s o r . . - « 0 ^ 0 _ 2 S i e z _ 2 _ ^ a H I e d : . a r * d f u n d e d b a c k i n t o p l a y A s 
O a n : e . B r o n s t e i n , of t h e p h : i o -
r s o p h y d e p a r t m e n t , h a s b e e n ^ a o -
J e d a s 
shot. 
"3f. Slecfions T h u r a , • p o i n t e d >sepl . sa r . p p e c u l i a r h a b i t of b o u n c i n g - on 
fefrjhix Ieg"s v /h f l s p r e p a r i r : ^ f o r ~ 
Wpfler. pen&iizec. with s "i-ravei— 
wing" charge. Lack, of experience 
• n i g h t b e t h e c a u s e , b u t , t h e n / : 
B h e e n t i r e t e a m l o s e s t h e b a i l | 
| p n t i r e J y t o o f r e q u e n t l y f o r t h e 
s a m e o f f e n s e . . . . 3emie F l i e g e i , 
the race 
"^^,—~ -̂ .-. 
^̂ ^ —..— •'<- •-J: -- --- "-"..vr.c.A. win 
•s c o m i n g T h u r s d a y w'r^uers of 
• a t * e » P t i n g „ a r o _ e " " ^ r r i ^ C • . T 1 " ' e C ; t > ' C o : : e g e - " -w - — 
*u-5 >-'* ••-'OiUmoia tennis tournament on the sty j University, of a s t y e a r ' s c o n c e r 
y T H E T T C X S R . 
Ping-pong is - o w 
*•_? " n * ^ o n e u c t e d ^ n t h e v i c t o r ' s o o o l , 
- ^o a c o s e a p o o r s e a s o n - • • - ^ 
c e f i n i t e ' v r a w - b o n e d s o p h o m o r e g u a r d o , 
* u a r c , e s t a o n s h e d a s a ^ a * - > ~ ^ ^ ^ 
<*_.-<_—_aAr.^..spo»^T v j 0 * 
r a v e p r o m i s e of j , ^ „ » - „ _ . . 
y ' P ° " j t n e s i s s i h e d T " * i ^ ^ - _ 
^_>oi*i__ - ^ d d i e y - w i n k i s h 
v,»» 
o r o u g h 
: i h a t s a w o n l y o n e 3 e a v e r v i c t o - y 
* - s e v e n s t a r t s . 
T h e w a t e r p o l e zea~ - o o > ^ ^ s t r e c o r d „ : 
e x p e c t ^ ^ • V . ^ S i " ^ B S S , . 
- o r c e c ^£r. W i s a n ' ^ o % ^ e t ^ 
. - - e c a a e o . s u c c e s s - • 
•_r <...„ .
 s ' — l — & w- . i cn t i m e , 
--tr v _ t „ e c out" s o m e of t ^ e ^T>O<?*-' 
- e a r n s . : : ;.^r> ^o^-1 £.. .̂ o.A i . 
' a s ' v ^ ^ h'S t e : : U r e a x c o a ^ - a s . y e a . ^ ^ a - . t u r n e d i n t h e \ 
C i t y 
f o r : 
^ p ^ e g e ' s 
i e r : a p -
P e n t i a i i t i e s t h a t - night W i t , , 
teope^^r.^^^ ^ ^ S % _ : * u e ^
r y e a r - S U C ^ ^ y e a r - , T . . e - - Q , . . 4 . 
a l o n g S , v S ^ ^ ^ I W ^ e ^ ^ h ^ ^ l ^ , ? T e t e n ^ ^ , h a s a | 
s t e i n . T h e f o r m e r e _ e e t t e d ^ ^ f n d P ^ H a n d l e f h i v l ^ e n ^ t ^ ^ ? 1 h - l t w h i c h ' " e n d S S ? ^ m a t e ^ f r o m w h i c h 
d ^ I P l a y i n g r e g u l a r l y w i t h a n l » e ^ L 7 ^ ^
 a t - t h e s h ^ r t i t h o s e - e ^ u t n ^ ^ S Q U a d - A m o ^ 
e y e f e n d of a 7 -5 s c o r e . -4 ™
s i
n * e t u r m n g a r e c a p t a i n - e i _ 
GCt B*™* ^ e e d m a n , n o T e n - j 
>layed j 
a m a z i n g s h o t s t a n d i n g s i d e w a v * I ;• ' " -
a n d in front of t h e baskeTw£» ^ ^ c o ^ i n « ^ ^ n x s t " p r i i s I T . 
- « , - e w a t e , g r a p p I e r s a , M 0 ^ I ^ S S ^ ^ W ' ^ r ^ S C T a l ^ e e i a g e w i t h t fcree d e f e a t s a n d t h r e e 
*hil Levine and Sirf i r ^ ^ 
l u d e d t _ i r a n V V j ^ : ^ ; ° f ° f a n a p a y i n g a n ( ) m ) 
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Monday , March 9 ,1936 
Trirtli 
y=m%:. s, No. 21 M a r c h 9, 193& 
Student? (Council 
rconttnued from -page one) 
By Biefeard S loane 
MAGINE any lower East Side family o n 
relief I A-son^ashamed of h i s clothes, i n 
love w i th a neighborhood girl . . . A d a u g h -
t e r loving a -penniless labor organizer . . . 
T h e f a t h e r a n d mother , lean a n d i r r i table 
^ - a - l i t t t e a shamed . T h i s is t h e p a t t e r n for 
Love on the t>ole. I t may have been la id i n 
Hanky Park , a slum suburb of Manchester^ r-ssion, fori ims, every m e a n s of expressing 
discontent w i t h i;be CotmciTs presen t r e - j Eng land . B u t i t is t h e background of a mH-
pression m u s t be util ized. 
Seldom i n s t u d e n t sei f -governmen 
A. S. U. 
To the Editor: 
TTi ultnr the program of the recently 
farmed American Student Union •will s o t 
grre » ejear picture of the new sc-i-nu. 
There has been B U T than a merger «* 
O e ri4 SodaBtt Les i se for Industrial 
Democracy sad Communist National Stu-
dent league. The Union encompasses not 
only these organizations but also students 
1 
W . 
is. i t 
necessary t o r e s o r t t o such s t e m proceed-
ings a s I m p e a c h m e n t . However, i l t h e m e g f 
bers of toe S t u d e n t Council do no t realize 
' t h a t t he i r first d u t y i s t o t h e - g r o u p t h e y 
represent, every s ingle one of t h e m will be 
requested t o a n s w e r t o a n ind ignan t s t u d e n t 
•ivxiy. And t h e a n s w e r h a d be t te r be t h e 
rigrit one . — — 
<?*? 
prrrlowifj unamliated. who beHere in the 
liOC f a m i l i e s . Of OUr W h o l e i n d u s t r i a l SO- \ necessity of some sort of cooperation hut 
Cie ty . A n d i t iS r e v o l t i n g . were averse to Joining with the old croons. 
J am one of those, and what attracted 
C088acks in Manchester . . i me to the A. S- TJ. was the knowledge that 
di _Wendy_ 
d a u g h t e r , r a t h e r like Ka the r ine H e p b u r n I eeutd indorse just those principles which 
I 
—- ^ «^-«j 
%'eacs ttemz The United Parent Associa-
-n wiU meet'with the Board of Superin-\ ^^jg x o , i t is no t a 
zdents of the BodrdTof ^Educatiorrto dte-\ yQJr "sore^at?" 
the anti-tear strike of April 22nd. 
table . W i t h o u t work, a pauper , he is a lways 
an edge. "Axe you sore a t m e ? " a sks h i s 
her. "Then, whc a re 
migh t . B u t back to t h e story . . ̂ -When h e r j i^*_7!f_!"l_ 
b ro the r is t a k e n off the dole, a n d t h e m a n ~" 
s h e loves is s t ruck from behind a n d m u r -
dered du r ing a demonstrat ion, she a l o n e 
-remains--to—support^fehe family.^.; 
M^™™*"*^ **»»• fat.lipr—ggo«cs-aa^se-4aaa-
ford Jlndrr, and in joining the A- S. TJ-
I make that dear. Osmconr else may not 
believe in the campaign for universal ed-
M ^ M T B ^ opportunity, and he is free to 
make that I U U I I I I M before associating 
himself with t h e 
•coplr—in—tH* 
school, and it far to them that I make this 
apnea*? "Pun't allow any one Jdaak to 
keen yon ont of the A. S. VZ1 D e n t sit 
baelTju your comfortable seat and wait 
for George to get the darn thing started! 
"Put yonr shoulders to the wheel and push 
Bonnett on Books o o 
>LETARIAN l i t e r a t u r e i n the Uni ted 
S t a t e s - w a s a^ w e a k a n d tender t h i n g 
in t h e "ch i cken i n every d inner -pa i l " e r a . 
Times were good, m o n e y flowed easily; n o 
one h a d m u c h t rouble m e e t i n g payments on 
t h e second car . -
But t h e 1929 t h u d w h i c h awoke so m a n y 
of us to a world of dis i l lus ionment and r ea l -
i ty—tha t famous t h u d " h e a r d ^round t h e 
world"—was also t h e awakene r of a l a t e n t 
l i terary audience. JWith t h e development of 
our economic ills a n d t h e intensification of 
social injustice, w i t h unemployment rising,. 
to unpreceden ted he igh t s , with s t r ikes , 
-j-leck-outs^-layoffS;-and wage mt-s t he c o m -
mon news i tems of t h e day, the case of t h e 
forgotten masses was t a k e n up by young 
aggressive wri ters w i t h a definite goal i i j 
mhad. T h e resu l t was t h e phenomena l 
g rcwth of w h a t we t e rm "proletar ian l i t e r a -
er 
_oi. 
" T h a t ' s jus t it," the bewildered m a n r e - ' _ J m s i 1 „ ,«! it get. going, and then jump 
Re: the Anti-war Strike• ^sdd0E 'r know: Bat " '' ̂  r d """s " ' " **" ""* " T ° " " " : " 
—r*0 tiifc B o a r d of Supe r in t enden t s : 
— i n a ^ense of full cooperation we greet j 
the interest- of the^Bdarc - ©^ &ducatior. 
a piece of my m i n d I " Some th ing \ 
zhe fa ther knows. He h a s h a n d s I 
WALTER P. TAPHAX 
is wrong ___ 
to work with. He even has h a n d s to g r a s p j is^MU^ group-, OUT prowem* are" not 
To the Editor: 
We students of Education are^.not an t h e I 
in tfcj _ _ 
sttikr^ i : . . - J rApend ing-aa t t -wa , otilke U, ̂  - ^ & j - ^ 7 e e v e n a n ^ ^ g o f a r i idea where to j - «
M " M •"" " " - f t from the 
h a t r 1 3 ^ ^ r .h ings w r o n g . B u t h e d o e s n ' t j cnliar to onrserres .alone. , Wj^.__thcn._fa} 
• ^ n u - ffhprp ±n finr* it. Anri i f thf i a u t h o r s i « 'eU that we, above all others, 
tu re , " a school w e m u s t recognize a s liie-
io remos t c o n t e m p o r a r y form of writing., 
ANYONE wish ing t o h a v e even t h e m o s t ~remote?cbhceptidhT."oT"modern Htei 
tu re , t o exhib i t e v e n t h e slightest h i n t of 
being a n educa ted in te l l igent individual, 
m u s t know s o m e t h i n g of prole tar ian l i t e ra -
fcoreTAnd one of t h e finest guides to w h a t 
h a s been done i n t h i s field, is t h e anthology, 
"Proletarian Literature in the United 




Fana t ica l pa t r io tee r s • have labeled th is " 
- t r i^g a-^ t reasoac^rac t - a^i^?*:^heise^«?^«~-; 
mer.i. T h e hys te r ica l n a t u r e of this cr4t4—l 
S n c it, t h e y don' iet on. 
Student Union? Why, then, 
seek its aid for o«rsefcres_ and for 
Ats$^P9T cismr^not^foxmded-on xact, i s -apparent . We 
««*: beiieve t h e e n t i r e quest ion involves cer ta in 
9rffjmUi basic concepts w h i c h a r e n o t recognized by 
those .slo^^taT.gPjncgde re form arid progress . 
?**-«ssed vital concern over problems of peace 





!SUlfttr i i i ticfes Svfe-J.a. •rim&f&?r: 
^Llzzt, so t h a t the radicals m i g h t n o t •[ tow. »*°aen*« ** meeting, the 
s h o w h t m whererthe:^aTT&ho^^introduce a n 
excitable,, disreputable - looking ag i t e t c r . 
The mora l being—if tha t ' s : radical ism, n o -
body wan t s it. Tha t isn't radical ism, t hough . 
I n por t r ay ing sympathet ical ly " a few 
youths , a n d t h e impac t of a world t h a t 
h a s n o place for t h e m , I>ope on the Dole is 
ndtewdrtKJr *Tt7 is. nov unreasoiiai>itr cnax 
Hiarry. t h e son . shcuid w a n t m a r e t h a n a 
"^V-^feea h e iaaes~^o get ' 
r l t CSSBOt ofC" tltnlt 
-- —-o / - — •— 
tair. obvious failings- -in-
and ineTitabili^*" zZ ~z.z 
- ' ' • - • • ' • ••=>'— - » ' - ~ - ' ~ - - — ^ -
;.ie cemocra*'^:c 
,^y^" - - r * j r *'" * ,*-k;— " T: 
^ -;JI-3 cea^-ies": -^a ^—o.' 
- . _ w - — -
" *- c "*> c* ^" ".o / •^r. i — -^ ^ _/_ vJ13 J£. 1 * 
—O " : '" ; 7&~y 
^ V H w . -
aronnd as. that we are less nrogressrre, 
that we behave less initiatrre. In s large 
majoiltj of eases, the real restraining 
force is fear of stigma. If tins fear had 
Its basis Inu lac t^Jt wonUL oe maalfesOj 
ujM>lse to g ^ nsiTselii^s 4BffTh" t̂̂  
M this InelyleMt stage, howejret, X leer 
in fear rather sham the converse. 
JC^Jpr--se,-Jf. 
tisr sr the fnt. mlw-fshln and its 
ic—~ c -z~~rr.~~ residr? s" staderrts Trao -ariS 
'-^s , i e yoZlilssi -»=£ ^ & color '-c iiie 
Thus we jeopardlxe Itc ̂  ef- : 
"̂ T "iiarrts m£" ibetJrng' Its par- • 
-T. OE ioe o^ije" isans, we i e i s the A. 
-~- — - ess. J^ ô :™ 2?isz30le taconrafe otii-
??•' Cc i c :atewise, :ts Tanks wiU sweE io 
^ 
Anthologies in General . . . 
I know t h e word "an tho logy" will u n -
doubtedly s t imu la t e a facia l response cen-_ 
^ t e r h ^ a b o o t t h e re<rion of the^ naase^.-^ity XSWZL 
j j e r sona l react ion^ w h e n firsts introduced t o 
t h e book w a s much, t h e same . I dis l iked, i t 
before I opened t h e cover , " 
: : A ^ 
^ f e ^ i ^ h i s a t t ^ o ^ t w a * ! ^ 
s t a r t c u t t i n g a nove l . t o l ift t h e "best" p a s -
sages, you lost m o s t of t h e flavor a n d p o -
SJI.WMU 
* s ^ W 3 S 
! - : - - _ . . . I. I.H.I.JI sO 





.orviS"i ]t-,£.^... ~,'Li~a zf?-' .*r-*z .^tO-*& --z^Z'^s ~;zzjzji 
>r' / i r O'lit^' /*'' oncLer 
/ • -* . -w- _ - > " - - ^<^* Zi tT — 
The an t i -wa r s t r ike Is r.ct 
instrarnent- Yen _ are _fnl:v aware of 
significance such a str ike car. have or. the 
genera", public. In giving ;-our support t c 
„this activity, you a re aiding ens of., the., imersiy wondering s"bou^ ii 
.,^'..^.. "—^ rnat inee 
' " —about ^etrting home "JZ supper on t ime. 
~~Hr =I=£ffcI s a t social!— dysasxic seed 
' - ' - =ecs=^=.ra- ^npir ?c*£ticat gtradlcal-
—=i." i__c Ttadents ô . Edtiestion. iet a : 
•>? lesder^ ir: siodest affairs, as & piepara-
Ci«s—r<rr iise- roles w - s f f i be exneeteg to 
'•COXCSEXES." 
But Yet * , .= 
Ye\> proleiiariaz. l i t e r a t u r e is so violently 
ihrobbins ' Gund aiUvs iihai n cj* 3"e_r a bad 
antho logy c a n des t roy i ts forcefulness a n d 
appeal . And th i s is no t a bad anthology. I n 
fact. Z m u s t a d m i t that-., a s far as compi la-
t i ons gc,"tihe work Is excellent. 
Not only does i t provide a key 'to t h e 
bet ter "^"orlss of t h e .better authors , i t also 
oontains an. sjcceHent in t roduct ion expla in-
ing t h e views and s.efining t h e stand of t h e 
p ro le t a r i an wr i te rs . --.--— 
Represen tee in th i s coHectToh 
^-^J. z^espoiicieiiee 
t t n e p^ay ts"--g; rtzzzc nere LS 
CifC - C O - ^ C w * . ' P * . ihc Editor: 





d t y ; reechoez hollo 1: ..- ;he College 
At ten t ion is focused on ;he congestion in 
t h e e levators between periods. The facili-
t t e s of t h e bui ld ing are severely overtaxed. 
$ t t t den t s impa t ien t ly j am into a delayed 
Hft, c ru sh ing occupants in their way. Eie-
• a t o r ope ra to r s , none teo courteously, s lam 
a n d p u s h innocent riders about , all 
- ^ ^ , C - . — . „ - - . » - . ^ . ̂ - . C 
.-̂  _. 
t h i s a d d i n g t o t h e jJjonf_usiqn._ 
A l ittle m o r e cooperat ion between build-
a n d s t u d e n t s m a y solve the -p roc -
2f tibere a r e any budding traffic co-
itats . in t h e college, let them come 
?dtoa*iwurcl .with a d e q u a t e solutions as tc how 
o n e m a y r i d e u p to t h e th i r teent 
Without fighting a p i t ched battle 
,^_c _ ^ ^ -Y.j ._—.^— .^. ec . • w_ a . . *= the atarch 2mi issne of the Ticker,! 
'~ p ic ture t h a n of a beautiful one. At-.;'.1 » « « « * letter >y a memher «r thej 
^̂ *̂ gr --F._ ^y;.^v sladeat body eritieizing the report d the» 
- , . ""V-..V .,'-,.^''i;"c <:o=2sitiee appointed 37 Iher Student Coca-1 
. . . . ^ ^.^ w ^.,. confccf aiag ibc Assoeia«e AieKs—; -*Je---
^ - r r a ^--r^rr-"- ~Z^~/-•*•' • >or'- °- '-~ cosnmittee, wiiicfc fossd the 
»̂ -^ , „ ^"_ . , -„ - , . . . • -- report of llse Associate Alamn: incorrect, -j 
* = ' u - ' •"--••f See^ a . . Ug.V p . a y .USt -JZ Oe U^S- s-ac branded as biased and andeiaoeratic. \ 
" * . ' " * . . — * " " -J'<iJ' « ^ - ^ . — - ^ v —0-. Xow that the school is really mm hy a I 
O n l y b e r e a l i s t i c . B u t i t mUSf alSO p o i n t t h e representative Stcdent GonneiV which re-': 
W a y tC t h e r e a l i z a t i o n Of beaut ' - ' 't ZT"^ 5*C%Z- the maiorlty ^tcJest opinion, thei 
>i=v<= ->*<=>?_? , : - ^ " t h » -7-C-- ~ ^ - . - 1 hc^"-" c I I q l l = °"- r a < i i c a : / 3 ° - ^beraiy 
•"-—-—_ "^- -__•'— waieb has been rn lining the 
-'-tey Can o e CooncE for many years are resortLa** to 
sy rKjnc^cus^ —-^:ust_ await a happ ie r day 
t h a n ours . 
_ ^ James ; 
- "TrFarrell, a u t h o r of t h e Studs Lonigdn tril-
ogy, Oashouse McGinty, and numerous 
^1 sho r t stories.; Fa r re l l , incidental ly, wilT be_ 
*• t h e firs"t of a g r o u p of prominen t wr i te rs 
; io address ^dr. Arnold Shukaooff's. English 12 
t classes. 
-What IsArt?>-.. . 
1 I n defense of l i t e r a t u r e based upon t h e 
class struggle,, i t i s p o i n t e d o u t tha t , " a r t 
. . . i s t h e g r a s p a n d t r a n s m i s s i o n of h u m a n 
experience." B u t j u s t w h a t consti tutes ex -
perience is the bone-of con ten t ion between 
consez*7a'tiTe cri t ics a n d radical authors . 
_. _ _Jieas. . - u i . zzze gre< 
:houghtful and beautif-ul 
f.oor 
B u t Love on the Dole need wait no iong-
er<—it is t ru ly our day's product . And t h a t 
it is ugly wi thou t being thoughtfu l is ;'ust 
u n f o r t u n a t e . T h a t it is a t remendous waste 
of t ime, t h e n , is not a very h a p p y recol-
lection, e i ther . 
rrass exaggerations (paging W. K. Hearst) 
and cries of undemocratic tactics in 
Schoo; politics. 
If "a political coalition amongst mem-
bers of the Student Council and members 
of the stodent body" (qaotia; the letter 
of March 2nd) are not democratic tac-
tics, what are democratic tactics? 
Very truly yours, 
AMXXEX SnCEEaXDLEB r SB.. < 
Tr*e bourgeois cannot; conceive nor u n -
de r s t and t h e exper iences of workers; hence 
p ro le t a r i an l i t e r a tu re is n o t ar t . "Wha t t hey 
a r e real ly say ing is t h a t only their exper i -
ence. . . . B u t if a r t is—to ignore politics 
students j a n d m t h e class s t rugg le—mat t e r s of u tmos t 
s*0***1^ ? Imp6rtance~"in t h e life of t he workers— 
w h a t sor t of exper ience is left, to a r t? Only 
t h e experience of^personaTsensat ion, e m o -
tion, a n d conduct , t h e experience of t h e 
paras i t ic classes." 
Only t h e most r ab id reac t ionary can find 
fault wi th th i s reason ing . 
"Proletarian Literature in the United 
States," International Publishers. $230. 
b! 
**m. 
"The Truly IlliteratB^ Mantis H^Who+^Able To Read? Does^\o*V^^J**^£<^J. M « # c ^ 
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